MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
OF THE ART COMMITTEE
OF THE CITY OF SUNSET HILLS, MISSOURI
HELD ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2020

BE IT REMEMBERED that the Art Committee of the City of Sunset Hills, Missouri met on Monday, September 28, 2020 at the Sunset Hills Community Center, 3915 S. Lindbergh. The Meeting convened at 6:32pm.

ROLL CALL

Art Committee

Present: Doug McGuire -Chair
Laura Davidson -Member
Mary Devine -Member
Gerald Brown -Director of Parks and Recreation

Guest:

Absent: Peter Bruck -Member
Dana Turkovic -Member
Marie Davis -Member

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES

Ms. Davidson made a motion to approve the August, 2020 minutes. Ms. Devine seconded, unanimously approved.

Old Business

A. Update on brick/rock painting idea
   Mr. Brown provided the following update on idea:

Kids Community Path Project:

Concept:
Sunset Hills Parks and Rec. offers the community to be a forever part of the Watson Trail Playground or another area in the park.

How will it work:
   o People purchase a brick to decorate with their kids, give to the kids to decorate, etc.
   o They take home the brick to decorate it and bring it back to the Community Center by the due date
   o The bricks will then be used to create a pathway leading up to the playground or another area in the park.

For $10 Sunset Hills will provide:
   o The Brick
   o A ticket to bring back with you when turning in the brick
   o When you return the ticket, you get a goodie bag - saying you participated, snacks, maybe a t-shirt with a special participation message (if we can get the cost down) etc.
   o Invite to the opening and ribbon cutting for a special picture with all brick painters
   o Name of the artist displayed with other artists on a basic plaque near pathway.
   o Quality and valuable instructions and suggestions:
      o What kind of paint/ink to use on the brick
      o Due date brick needs to be returned
Ideas and examples with images

Cost to Sunset Hills:
- Bricks - $200 for 520 bricks
- Sealant/solvent based coating to protect – 5 gallon $200-$300
- Cost of building the pathway – in house staff

Summary of cost vs profit
- Each Brick $10 X 500 bricks = $5000 (if all bricks are sold)
- Total out of pocket cost for all material - $500 (with coating cost on the high end)
- Not including any outsourcing to build the path, etc. – SIH gains $4500 (cost for possible t-shirts not figured in, maybe we find a sponsor)

Ms. Devine made a motion to approve the idea and ask Mr. Brown to bring a kit to next meeting; Ms. Davidson seconded and it was unanimously approved.

New Business

Mr. Brown presented the idea of a farmer’s market:

Farmers Market Concept

Partner with Bath Fitter for a $3500 sponsorship
Hold 6 markets April-September
Markets will be held at Minnie Ha Ha or another park on Saturday mornings
Home made goods, market items and possible family art are in being tossed around.

The committee liked the idea and asked for more information for the next meeting, location, other events in the area, etc.

NEXT MEETING DATE:

October 26, 2020 at 6:30pm

ADJOURNMENT

Ms. Devine made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:28p.m. Ms. Davidson seconded the motion, and it was unanimously approved.

As submitted by,

Gerald Brown, Director of Parks & Recreation